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Abstract

Results t'loni a napping program on
the Mountain Pygmy Possum (Bur-

ramys parvus) conducied on the eastern

and western slopes of Mt Higgin-

boiliam, Victoria, during February —
April 1982, arc presented and compared
with resuhs of a previous study in the

same area {Gullan and Norris I9S1). In

the previous study. 51 Burramys were

encountered on 96 occasions (over 4800
trapnights) whilst in the present study 50
Burramys were encountered on 73 occa-

sions (1725 trapnights) including 7

females which had been lagged 23 mon-
ths or more previously. During the

survey period, some female Burramys
appeared to be relatively sedentary and
results suggest that there may be some
sexual segregation within the popula-

tion. Burramys was encountered in the

habitat described in the previous study

(closed Podocarpus shrubland and low

woodland-open shrubland) and also in

two floristic communities not previously

recognised as its habitat, i.e. closed

tussock grassland/sedgeland and closed

shrubland. The ticks, Ixodes fecio lis -dwd

J. (?) fasmani were collected from
Burramys,

Inlrodiution

Ihc Mountain Pygmy possum (Bur-

ramys parvus) is the only Australian

mammal restricted to the alpine and
subalpine region and although first

described from fossil remains from
Wombeyan Caves, NSW(Broom 1896)
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it was not until 1%6 that the first live

animal was taken ai the University Ski

Club (USC) in the Mt Hotham Alpine

Resort Area (MHARA) (Fig. 1). Subse-

quent discoveries were made within the

MHARA, at two localities on the

Bogong High Plains (Gullan and Norris

1981. Dixon 1971) atui within the

Kosciusko National F^ark (C'alaby et at

1971). Recent !>' Burramys has been

discovered al Ba.salt Temple and south

of Mt Niggerhead. The species is con-

sidered vulnerable throughout its known
range (Ahern 1982).

Between May 1979 and March 1980

Gullan and Norris (1981) conducted an

investigation inio tiie occurrence o{ Bur-

ramys in the MHARA.and encountered

51 individuals on 96 occasions in over

48()(^ trapnights. Their results may be

summarised: Within the MHARA91

sites (established at intersections o\ 10"

X 10" grid) were trapped (990 trapnights)

and a single female captured; 3 females

(4 recaptures) were taken at selected sites

(787 trapnights) whilst 5 males and 10

females (10 recaptures) were taken in the

USC (about 150 trapnights). Further-

more, their study method involved a

mark-recapture program on a 7.5 ha

grid (traps at 25m intervals) carried out

on a basalt scree on the western slope of

M t Higginbotham (altitude
I700-I780m). Ihirly two Burramys were
encountered on 63 occasions (2964 trap-

nights). Floristic and structural data

were taken at each 10" intersection

within the MHARAand withm the grid

on the western slope at Ml Higgin-

botham. Eight Rori.stic communities
were identified in the MHARA,and two
of these, low woodland and low open
woodland, occurred on the western grid

a further five sub-communities
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I'ig. I . I he disliihulion ol liutr u in vs parvus m Vicloii;! sliowinj' sliidy ;iic;is in ilii- fiisKiii ami wcsUiii slopes

ot Ml . 1 !;f.',f',inliolli;tni.

(including Burramys habitat) were idcn-

titied in this area but could not be map-

ped throughout the MHARAdue to the

broader scale of sampMng in the larger

area (Mg. 1). Areas used by reniale Bur-

ramys were identified from florist ie

analysis of the western grid as closed

Mountain Plum Pine (Poclocarpus

lawrence i) s h r u b 1 a n d a n d low

woodland-open shrubland where these

t)verlaid basalt scree. 1 h>wever, the com-

munities used by males remained

unclear as only 3 males were taken (mi

the grid (all in November), and the only

other 5 males captured were taken inside

the use.
Proper management ot the Burramys

populations in Vicloiia and elsewhere is

inhibited by lack of knowledge concern-

ing its ecology and biology. As part of a
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central Victoria (Fig. I) and has an

undcrl\ing bedrock of Ordovician sand-

stone and siltstone which is overlaid by a

Oligocene basalt deposit (LCC 1977).

This basaU has eroded leaving a cap on
(he peak and boulder screes down the

eastern and western slopes. The vegeta-

tion ranges from alpine herbfield above

about 1750m to various subalpine

woodlands and shrublands ai lower

altitudes. In an average year .snow ac-

cumulates in the area from June until

September. Within this area two sampl-

ing sites were esiablisliod. one on the

western slope within the grid established

by Ciullan and Norris (1981) and the se-

cond on the eastern side of Ml Higgin-

botham extending from about lOOm
above the Alpine Way to Swindler Creek

(Fig. 2). The vegetation of the laiter area

was identified by Ciullan and Norris

(19SI) trom analysis ol data collected in

the MIIARA as low woodland and low

open woodland. However, the exient ot

fiurrani\'\ Iiahitat remained unknown.

MethtKis

(a) Western slope grid.

At this site a trapping program was

conducted between 1-6 1 ebruarv and 31

March-ll April. 1982 in which the

methodology followed thai used by

Ciullan and Norris (1981) i.e. one Elliot

type A ahmnnium trap (32.5 x 10 x 9.5

cm) bailed with walnut was placed at

each site. Sites were revisited daily and
soiled traps were replaced with others

cleaned in hoi water. Captured animals

wxre examined and the sex, breeding

condition (Dimpel and Calaby 1972).

weight and presence of ectoparasites

were recorded and individual Hurraniys

were marked with numbered Monel
metal Ungerling ear tags.

(b) Fastern slope.

This area was visited between 111

April, 1982 and iloristic communities
were identified according to the criteria

and definitions esiablished by Gullan

and Norris (1981) i.e. presence/absence

of plant species in a particular com-

munity. The extent oi" each identified

florisiic community was recorded on a

coloured aerial photograph of the area.

In ihis area trapping was conducted to

determine the preferred habitat selected

by Hurraniys, as detailed b\ Ciullan and

Norris (1981), and also to check that

other areas not previously regarded as

Hurraniys habitat were in facl correctly

assessed. The methodology followed

that adopted within the Western slope

grid. However, traps were left at

selected sites for two nights along lines

wlieie ihe\ were placed at 5-25m
intervals.

Results

Twenty-three (of 28) known Bur-

ramys capture sites on the western sloi^e

of Ml Higginbotham were revisited. One
hundred and seventy-one trapnights

were undertaken at 39 adjacent sites in

lebruary and 254 in March-April at 36

adjacent sites, and 30 individual Bur
raniys were encountered on 50 occa-

sions. 1 rapping success for Burramys in

each period was l7.5°^o and 7.8%
respectively (Table 1). On the eastern

slope 1300 irapnighis were undertaken

and 19 Burramys encountered on 23 oc-

casions with a trapping success for Bur-

ramys of 1 .7"'o (Table 2). Burramys was
captured at nine o\ the 20 sites visiied.

Nine florisiic communilies were iden-

titied on the eastern slopes and a further

two categories were recognised, i.e.

unvegelaled boulder scree and disturbed

woodland (iiuerspersed with building

sites) (Figs. 2 and 3). Results are sum-
marised in Tables 1-3 and Figures 2 and
3. Communilies described as closed

Poclocarpus \\\x\xb\i\\\i\ wiih iniermitteni

scree and 1 o w w o o d I a n d / open
shrubland are equivalent to Burramys
liabiiat as described by Ciullan and Noi-

iis (1981).

The sex ratios (male.female) of the

captured Burramys population on the

western grid were 1:14 m February,

whilst no males were taken there in

March-April, however, on the eastern
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Table 1. ^all mammal captures on the western .slope of Mt Higginbotham

.

1979-82 (Captures/100 trapnights given in parenthesis).

Bu rr amys Rattus
parvus fuscipes

Antechln us

swainsonii Total

+ November

+ December

February

++ March

March-April

+ May

2? C5.6)

78 (17.9)

30 (17.^3)

23 (9.8)

20 (7.9)

39 (10) - 61 (15.6)

10 (12.8) - ^H (30.Y)

37 (21.6) 19 n 1. 1) 86 (':i0.2)

16 (6.8) 19 (8.6) 58 (24. 8)

88 (34.6) 18 (7.1) 126 ('49.6)

17 (21.8) 5 (6.4) 22 (28.2)

+ 1979. ++ 1980 from Gullan and Norris (1981) using data from only sites
retrapped during the present study.

slope llic ratio was 1:1.9. riicrc was a

significanl difference between the sex

ratios of the populations captured at ten

Burramys sites (die western grid is used

as one site) during March-April (L.R.X-

- 31.85;I(.)d.f.;p<().()()l). Using data

from all studies and for all capture sites

(excluding the USC) in the MHARA, in

the period Ixbruary-April, the sex ratios

encountered at different sites remained

significant (L.R. X- = 39.61 :

13d.f.;p<().G01).

In February, whilst no previously lag-

ged males (3) were caught, 6 (of 29)

previously-tagged females were en

countered and a seventh appeared to

have lost an ear tag. Of the six iden-

tifiable animals three were taken at site

of last capture, one at an adjacent site

and two at diagonally adjacent sites (35

m) . The maxini um d i rect d isl ance

recorded between recaptures (lebruary

and March-April) including data oi

Gullan and Norris (1981) was 75m.

(Table 3). The average time between suc-

cessive recaptures for all trapping

periods on the grid was 2.7 t 0.38 days

with 40% of captured animals en-

countered on two or more occasions.

On the eastern slopes Ihirraniys was

recorded at 9 (of 19) sample sites and in

4 (o\^ 9) floristic communities sampled

(I'igs. 2 and 3) these being closed

Podocarpiis shi ubland with intermittent

scree, low woodland/open shrubland,

closed tussock grassland and a closed

shrubland variant o\ low t) p e n

woodland (I'ig. 2). Only one animal was

captured olT basalt scree (Swindler

C'reek). Males were caught at 3 (of 9)

Burramys capture sites and each site was
in low wood land /open shrubland

located mid-or upjicr mid-slope (lig. 2).

Ticks were ct)llected and identified as

Ixodes feckdis (nymphs and larvae) and

l(?) tasmani (adults and nymphs).

Discussion

Gullan and Norris (1981) found liial

during November-March female Bur-

ra/Jiys were resti icted to closed Podocar-

pits shrubland with intermittent sciee

and low woodland/open shrubland and

during the present study 91% o\' Bur-

ra/fiys captures on the eastern slopes of

Mt Higginbotham were made in these

habitats (I'able 2). However, Burramys

was also found in closed tussock
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Table 2. "D-apping results in va-iois floristic coriTxrities on eastern slope of M HiggintxiUian,

1-11 April, 19ffi ( ^ptu-es/lOO tra plights given in parenthesis).

Vegetation 'I>"afiiight~<5 C^ptLres

Ccnininity* (trapnightsj BLrranys Mastaconys Rattus Antechinus Mis Total

parvus ruscus fUscipes swalnaonii misculus (X)

273 5 (1.8) 62 (22.7) 1^ (5.1) ? tO.7) 83 (22.7)

301 (5.3) 61 (20.3) 15 (5.0) 13 (4.3) 105 (28.7)

2 Variant:

Qosed 3ini>laTd 1 (1.3) 5 (14.3) 1 (2.8) 9 ( 2.5)

^50 96 (21.8) 26 (5.7) 5 (1.1) 129 (35.3)

90 3 C 3.3) 2 (2.2) 5 ( 1.14)

42 1 (2.4) 6 (14.2) 1 (2.4) 1 (2.4) 9 ( 2.5)

43 6 (17.1) 4 (9.3) 8 ( 2.2)

Nil

NU

1 (2.7) 14 (38.9) 1 (2.7) 16 ( 4.4)

10 UnvegeUted Ifesalt 30

Scree.

1 (3.3) 1 ( 0.7)

Total 300 23 (1.8) 1 (O.CTf) 256 (19.6) 64 (4.9) 21 (1.6) 365 (100)

• See Figu^ 3 for floristic conpositicn of connirlties

grassland and a closL'J shmbkintl viiiKiiii and a similar siiiiaiiixi cxisis ow the
oMow open woodlaiKt in this area (lig. caslcin slopes. l^o^^e\eI. in ilie lallei

2., lahle 2). On ihe western slope grid aiea \slieie llieie has heen inoie disiui-

l!ie liiisli kai (Rutins fusci/n-sj is eoin- banee ihrough building and ski slope
'lit'" ^"1"-' 111*-' l)usk\ Anteehinus developnieni the ini rod need House
(Antechinus swainsonuj relatively less Mouse f.Mus niusculus) is also piesent
abundant in Hurrunivs habitat (I able 1} CI able 2).
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Table 3. Range length between .suceesaive recaptures and mcaimim direct distance
moved by Burramys parvus on the western slope ot' Mt, Hit-j^ inbothan
1979-82.

Range Length ( m) between Maximun direct
successive recaptures distance (m).

Recapture

1

2

3

4

5

6

?

n X S.E. n X S.E.

22 :J6.8 + 6.6 8 nn.H + 7.5

1^ IP.

5

* 3.6 5 a.

2

f 1 1.4

9 22.3 + '/
. 8 3 72.6 + 19.9

6 33.8 + JJ. 9 3 55.3 + 11.7

3 35.0 +17.9 1 56 -

2 30. + 5.0 1 56 -

1 __
1 56 _

Some feinalc Burruniys lived ihtough

at least three breeding seasons as 7 ot" the

29 females tagged by Gullan and Norris

(1981) dnring 1979-80 were reeaplured

in February 1982 and at least 5 of these

reeaptiires were initially tagged as

breeding adults. Three of these reeap-

lures were made at point of last capture

and the mean distance from point of last

capture was 16m. These data suggest

thai at least some female Burramys may
be relatively sedentary during the

periods o'i surveys (i.e. November-
April).

Disparate ratios between the sexes of

Burranjys captured at different sites

have been noted by Gullan and Nt)rris

(1981) in the MHARA(i.e. 0:1, 3:60; 0:7

and 5:20) and at Kosciusko National

Park (J. Caughley, personal com-
munication). Male (rap shyness was sug-

gested as a possible cause by Gullan and

Norris (1981), however, Caughley (per-

sonal communication) has found that

males have a higher propensity for

recapture than females. Although
results to date may be an artefact of col-

lection, the variation between the sex

ratios of captured Burramys at different

sites is statistically significant. Some
form of sexual segregation within the

Burramys populalion on Ml Higgin-

botham during l-ebruary- April is sug-

gested. Explanation of this segregation,

which is not absolute, is difficult as

Dimpel and Calaby (1971) have shown
that captive Burramys show minimal ag-

gression between the sexes. It has been
shown that lactating female long-lailed

pygmy possums (Cvrcartelus cauda(us)

nest alone (Dwyer 1977), however, even

if this were the case with Burramys it

does not fully explain the present results

as suckling by the young ceases around
late January (Dimpel and Calaby 1972).

7'his aspect of the social organization of

/^///n////KV warrants further research as it

has important implications for proper

management o'i the species.

The Burramys captured at Swindler
Creek (altitude 1430m) is the lowest

altitudinal record of the species in Vic-

toria although an animal has been taken

at an altitude of I373ni in the Kosciusko
National Park (Dimpel and Calaby

1972). It is also notable that Swindler

Creek is mid-way between the known
populations on the eastern slope of Mt
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Iligginboiham and Spurgn Hut (f-igs 1

and 2). If these popiilalions arc inloi

connected Hurrainys nuisi iik)\c i!iM>uf.'li

tlorisiic communities that, at picseni.

arc not regarded as uiih/ed liabiiai,

Given the potentiully conHicling land

uses (e.g. tleveIo|inienI foi recreational

skiiufi) wilhm the MltAKA and also in

the Ml Kosciusko National I'ark ((mil

1976) more research into the habiiai ic

ijunenienls. the biology and population

dynanncs ot Hurrumys is retiiured. I ui

(heimore, this research should be

oriented lt)uaid dcvelo|iMij' a manage-

meiU jihui toi the conscnaiioii ol ihis

vulnerable species.

(\>iiserviilioii

(lull.m ani.1 Noins ( PJS 1 ) concluded

that llie Mount Higginbolhani area uas

signilicant at tiie highest level toi ihc

conservation ot Burraniys. I his couclu

sion was supported by a sysieuialic

survey of l:asi (iippsland ihai idem i lied

sites ol zoological siguilicance (Norris

and Mansergh 1*>S1). ()ne(ol 1 1) recom

memlation ami ( iullan and Ni^rris ( M>S 1)

was lor a reserve I lull encompassetl the

inulevelt»i>ed wesu-iu slopes ol MoutU
Higj-MuboilMui as ilus atea conlaineil ihc

highest populaiion densiu ot Hurranivs

yet recorded. Subsei|ueni research in

Koscuisko National i*ark and V'lcutiia

has produced no e\idence to comiadicl

this assessmeni (< auj-'hicv pers. comm.,
Mansergh P>SM. In Victoiia. lb stan

dardised tiapsues were evanuned and

compared \o 3 reterence siies on ihc

western slope ol Mount 1 ligginlmiluini

during December 1982 and 1 eliiuary

I9S3 (ovei 5, ()(){) liapnighls). Dmiiig

each period over S()"'o ot the breetling

females were encountered o\\ the

reference sites, however, only 2()"/o of

the ell on was e\i)endetl at these sites

(Mansergh 19S3).

Adequate ctmsetvalii>n ol Hurrurnys

at Mt.>mn lligginht)tham can be viewed

at three levels, all of which are impor-

lant. Firstly, the protection of the

population on the western slope within .i

reserve, secondly ituplementalion o\' .i

nuinagement plan tor Hurra/nys m areas

\shere conservation is not the piimary

objective (the program o\ research men-

tioned above should provide data foi the

evaluation of the most apinopriate

managemcni strategies) and thirdly a

program thai educates visitors as to the

ecological significance and sensitivity o\'

I he area (e.g. displays, posters, etc).
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Ciulian. 1* K .iikl Noiuv. K. i. (p'Sl) An m
vcsliiJ.iiuin ol (.•iiviuMiiiK'nlnlly sit'.iiiri».\Mil

IcmiiU's illouiiikal aiKl /ooln^-.y) of Ml llolhani.

Viciotia, i\futisirv Jor Conserve ti>ii. \u-iniiii,

i nvftonnwniiil Stmhrs Scmw /^c/'o//. J/>.

laud toiisiM\.i(ioii t \miikiI t>l \uliMia (l')77).

Report ini tlic M/'irif S7;/,/i \n\i I .nul ( oiis^-i

vaiioii I (Uiiii.il. Mclboiiiiu-,

Maiisrii'h. I (I'>S1). Kcpotl mi .1 1 1 .ippiilf, |>io>'i.iiu

lo Ukmc \\\c NUmiilam Pvv.iiiv Possum (Hur

fiiinvs luiivus) m Ilic Mouni lloiham, Moimi
I iK\\ wi'sUMii U(ijioii>' I IikIi I'lams auMs.

No\viu1h-i 1')s: lobtiiaiv P»S'. Anfiiu KvUih

htsniulr. I'riv. Krs. l\r/i. Kcfo/l. So. '.

N(Miis. K, and MaiisoiK-li. I. (P'Sl), Siii-s ol

/ooUiLUi.'id siiMiilkaiKf III laM < h|1|>sI.iiuI.

Xtimslrv lor i 'on-M-nuifion, Inlonii, In
vitonfiirniiil Siiu/u-\ Srtu"' /\i{><>f!. '.'/,

Overwintering by Calomela juncta Lea (Chrysomelidae)
with Melanterius vulgivagus Lea (Curculionidae) at

Brisbane, Queensland
\l\ I . J. I lAWKI SWOOI)

Many iiioiips o\ hccllcs iinclcii'd a tiiapaiisc

o\ ix'iii)d ol quiescence, which is iiileiineletl

hy hiologisis as an aciaplaliim [\n survival in

areas wiih markedlv thictiialiiii: ciiviionmen

lal coiidilions. lieellcs may iiiitlei^.n diapause

wlieii chinalic coiuhlions inllucnee iheii en

docrino sysienis, which iii liuii inhil^ii iheu

devclopnieni a( a pailieulai sla^e ol ihe lilc

cycle. Willi diapause |)iopei, ihe lurlher

devcli>pnieiii oi the beetle tloes iu)l progress

unlil similar enviromnenial contlilieiiis act

upon Ihe inscci's enchierine svsiem in break

ilie tliapause. Diajiause is ditleieni from sim

pie nuicseence where ihe developineru in ac

livilv o\ ihe insecl meiely crasrs dunnj'

adveisc coiidilions sut.h as duini)' cold

wcalhei in winiei, and K-sunies again oim-

ihe lavourable coiidilions lelnin. Ihe leiin

overwi uteri nj; may he loosely applied 10

either eoiidilioii.

On 27 July 19X2, I was exaninhn)-' tiecs ol

Eucalyptus inteinwdia K. I . Hakei (Myi

laceac) near the Ml, ( ii aval t

(
' . A . P

.

.

lirisbane, soulh cast (Queensland, lor baik in

sects. I discoveied a woiintl in the hark ol one

lice about 1 .! ni above K"'nntl, piobably an

exil liole ol a picvitiusly emei>'ed

Lepidopteran. C loser examination showed

that a siiD.'je j'uvn cln ysonieliti bcelle,

( alonicla jiuicfi/ I ea (Chrysomelidae:
( 'Inysomclinac) and a group of eij-'hl weevils,

Mi'lanlcrius vuly.ivanus I ,ea (Cmcnhonidae),

were chisteied close toj-'cther in an abandoned
chainbet |)i(tl)ably beloiiMinK pievit>usly to a

* !'> Vi'iiiifr k.i.ul. All

OiicciisI.iirI. 410V
k-v. liiish

boiiii]' molh lat\a. i uillui esanunalioii ol

Ihe same lice |)ii>diiced a smaller |',M»up ol

live weevils, and anoihei ol six weevils, ti(.'.hi

ly clnsiercd logelhei. about VK mmbelow ihe

t)Ulei level ol the bark layei. No I'mther ('.

/////(Yi/ weie lomul, allhoiij-'.h I diil not seauh
extensively on nearby trees ol ihe same

iiualvpfu.s species. All beclles wcic tolli-cied

1 01 idem ilieal ion and lererencc pm jntses.

ami all became aeiive al'lei tlisluibance in

wanner leniperatmes (c. 21 2*^ "(
') in Ihe

laboiatory, which siij'^'.esls thai lieclles weie

not uiuler).',oin)' a pioitei iliapanse.

Overwinleiiii)' in some olhei Ansiiaiian

chrystimelitis is known, althouj'h lias not

lieen lecoriled pieviouslv m < 'i//i>/nf/u. ('aine

(1966), sliidyiii}' the bioloj'v ot the

l-iicalv}Uus detoliatinr, einysomelid, l\in>p

SIS iiioiuiinu ()Iiviei. in ('aniieria, observed

Ihal Ihe late emeiffiiu', adulls ol a second

(-'cneiation enter a loini ol diapause beloie

which they Iced vigorously I'or several weeks,

sioie laij'.e (luaniities ol lal aiitl letnain sex

uallv untmiUne. then oveiwinlei untlei baik.

01 III loose leal' liiler. At Aimidale N.S.W , I

have obsei veil adulls ol I'utopsis sc\

ffuMulala Mai sham ovei winiei inj'. olieii in

laij'e mimbeis under loose baik ol I iintlvjf

li/s htuki'lvi Maiden ami /'. /x/utij/onj Sieb.

ex S|)ien)J,. (Myilaeeae), in association willi

slink bu)-'s (I lennpleia) and small mimbeis cjI

oilier beetles (Idatei idae).

I illle has been leronled on llie biol(i)',v ol

( aiomcla. a pail Immii Ihe kiiowledi^'.c that Ihe

atlults ami laivae leed on the iVesh leavi-s ol

vai ions /lr(/( /(/ speeies (
Miniosaceae).
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